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Introduction
Occurrence of gangrene in the newborn is rare. Arterial occlusion can result from (1) arterial spasm, (2) arterial thrombosis, and
(3) emboli obstructing the arterial lumen. Twice as many babies were afflicted in the lower extremities as in the upper limbs.

Ø A LBW new born received from paediatrics department with a gangrene at left
upper extremity distal to elbow joint.

Ø Antenatal history: Twin preterm delivery with one intrauterine demise (IUD). Last
antenatal USG s/o triplet intrauterine pregnancy (breech presentation) with one
IUD and oligohydramnios. No congenital anomaly noted.

Ø Clinical assessment: Peripheral pulses (Radial, Ulnar) were not palpable with
negative pin prick test. Wrist motor movements present. Tactile sensation could not
be assessed

Ø USG Doppler : Radial, Ulnar artery- Monophasic flow with PSU<10cm/s
Deep palmar arch- Biphasic flow with PSU 20cm/s

Discussion

Case presentation

The management of infantile gangrene requires patience and early amputation should be avoided
unless progressive wet gangrene.
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Image shows cord (yellow arrow)
encircled around wrist and palm.
Cord constriction around elbow
was removed while clamping cord
at umbilicus

Image shows plain radiograph
of new born with no bony
abnormality or injury.

Image shows the recovery of left upper extremity
at 2 months of age.

Image (Volar and Dorsal aspect) shows gangrenous changes in
left upper extremity at 11 days of age.

Image shows newly formed granulation tissue
(yellow arrow) over forearm and hand with
gangrenous dry scab falling off gradually.

Previous reports guide for Early amputation but parents of the baby did
not consent for the same. So, the case was managed non-invasively for
salvaging maximum length possible as deep palmar arch had adequate flow
on USG Doppler
Ø Started on injectable antibiotics and LMW Heparin with daily dressing
Ø Spontaneous amputation of two digits with healthy granulation tissue

over thumb
Ø Dry gangrenous scab falling off providing space for new healing tissue

over palm and forearm.
Ø No signs of infection or sepsis


